
Certified Respecting Choices First Steps-Advance Care Planning
facilitator with Honoring Choices PNW
Certified Before I Go Solutions End-of-Life Planning Facilitator
Certified Speaking of Dying End -of-Life Planning Facilitator

Maureen Kures is on a mission to inspire millions of families
to start candid conversations about death while they can still
influence what happens before they go. The stories she
shares from shifts working as an oncology, hospice and ICU
nurse are poignant and powerful and will encourage
listeners to get their wishes documented and discussed
right now. This kind of empowerment can be a gift for every
member of the family and be the vehicle to side step costly
conflicts before relationships are forever fractured.
Whether families engage with Maureen for facilitated family
discussions or join one of her leverage group training one
thing is certain, the end-of-life conversation will start and
come to a winning conclusion. 
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Praise
Maureen elevated my Podcast episode by bringing a
positive and loving energy to a difficult topic…death, and
how to get the family talking about it.  I look forward to
inviting Maureen to be on my show again and again.
                        ~Tresa Leftenant, CFP,

A Wealthy Life For Her Podcast
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